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President’s Perch

April showers bring May flowers. So what a great month to have a meeting talking about plants
growing outside that are healthy and delicious for
our companion birds! Come join us on Tuesday,
April 5 to listen to our speaker Karen Webster
talk about outdoor plants that we can forage for
for our birds. No money spent and much can be
found in our own backyards! Our meetings are
always family friendly and all are welcome.
Bring a friend!
Along with May flowers comes longer days .
These are times when our birds become very hormonal. They act out, lay eggs, plucking
increases and at times the relationship with our wonderful companions becomes stressful. So
our May meeting we will have a round table discussion on problems we are having with our
birds and solutions some of us have to the problems we deal with. We can call it a parrot
support group. Talk to new and old bird people. Whether you have had your bird one year or
twenty we all have input that can help.
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Monthly Meeting

The April Educational Meeting will be held
on the 5th starting at 7:00 p.m. at the
Serendipity Adult Day Services facility at
3550 E. 20th Avenue, Anchorage, Alaska

The meeting will feature TABC member
Karen Webster presenting a talk on outdoor
plants we can gather locally that are bird-safe
and which provide healthy enrichment for our
feathered companions. Our Bird of the Month
is Lukkas, a Blue and Gold macaw. Things
will wrap up at 9:00 p.m.

I hope you love birds too. It is economical. It saves going to heaven.
Emily Dickinson
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Save the Date!

Remember to mark your calendars
for:
Reading Rendezvous at the
Loussac Library, May 14 from
noon to 4:00 p.m. Booth
volunteers are needed.

TABC’s Annual Picnic on June
25th from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
at the Abbot Loop Park picnic
shelter. See you there!

Treasurer’s Report

TABC started off this year with low membership
numbers, so if you are not yet a member, please consider
joining the club. This last quarter we've taken in $520,
have had $1,903 in expenditures, and have approximately
$5,000 in our operational budget.
Did you know that you can help the Alaska Bird Club
earn donations just by shopping with your Fred Meyer
rewards card? Learn more here:
http://www.alaskabirdclub.org/ev_fredmeyer.shtml

Consider donating to TABC by donating through the
Pick.Click.Give program. You can update your
contributions up until the end of August. As of right now
we only have $1000.00 donated to the club, which is
down from years past:
http://www.pickclickgive.org/index.cfm

Another way you can donate to The Alaska Bird Club is
by selecting us as you non-profit when shopping with
Amazon.com through their Amazon Smiles program:
https://org.amazon.com/agreement?p=progDetails
Jen Slaughter, Treasurer

President’s Perch (Cont’d from page 1)

Time to step up! We need you!! We need you to renew if you have not already done it. Even if you
cannot attend all our meetings. Even if you don’t live anywhere close to Anchorage. Support us by
becoming a member! Every member helps and for a tiny twenty dollars a year you can brag that you
are a member of The Northern Most Nonprofit Companion Bird Club in the USA! We do more than
just have meetings. We rescue lost companion parrots shivering in the Alaskan cold, we help rehome
pets for people who have to give up their companions due to various reasons and most important we
educate when and where ever we can. You may ask why I say education is the most important and this
is why. Because behind every successful bird home is a well-educated owner with a good support
group they can turn to. The best way to reduce the number of birds needing rescue is to make sure
everyone getting a parrot knows exactly what they are bringing home! Help us help them. Don’t forget
to like us on Facebook!
Last but not least we have a few members going out of state/country or deploying at this time. To all I
wish you safe travels and look forward to seeing you back home soon. To those deploying our thanks
to you and your family for your sacrifices. Be safe everyone!
Lynda Lewis, President
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Friends

TABC Educational Meeting Minutes –
March 1, 2016
Old Business:

April meeting April 5, 2016: Karen Webster will
be speaking about plants that are safe for our birds.
May meeting May 3, 2016: Round table
discussion about bird hormones and their
behaviors in spring.

June meeting June 7, 2016: Dr. Bassler will discuss
household safety and heavy metal toxicity.
July meeting June 25, 2016: Alaska Bird Club
picnic. More information will be given as the time
of the picnic gets closer.
Our Bird of the Month for April will be a Blue
and Gold macaw. Please let a board member
know if you would like for your bird to be a
BOTM at a future meeting.

Upcoming events:

May 14, 2016: Reading Rendezvous

May 22, 2016 National Migratory Bird Day at the
Alaska Zoo
We discussed the possibility of doing something
as a club for Fur Rondy next year.

Our storage unit needs a good Spring cleaning.
Anyone wanting to help out should contact Lynda
Lewis or another board member.

New Business:

The web site will be getting some updates in the
near future. This will fix some information
irregularities. The newsletter is also being
revitalized.

Credit: Denise Saigh

Sprinkles – A TABC Success Story

Our next educational meeting will be on April 5,
2016 starting at 7:00pm.

Our next board meeting will be on April 23, 2016
at Peggy's Restaurant starting at 10:00am.

Amber Morris, our VP and adoption coordinator
and lost and found bird person extraordinaire
received a phone call from a pet store in Wasilla.
They had received a small shipment of weaned
baby cockatiels and one was not in good shape.
They wanted to know if we would come save the

Our May educational meeting will be on May 3,
2016 starting at 7:00pm.

The meeting then adjourned to the TABC Annual
Chili Cook-Off, and a great time was had by all.
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Carrie Wallan, Secretary
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Sprinkles – A TABC Success Story (Cont’d from page 3)

baby. Amber called me since I lived
much closer to the valley and I went
to see what we could do for the
baby. As soon as I picked up the
very thin baby I saw what was
wrong. Her beak had been torn on
the bottom all the way to the base.
Her lower beak was crooked and
loose. The next day we as the club
took her to the vet to see what could
be done. The baby was weak and
that point it was determined nothing
could be done but force feeding until
she started eating soft food on her
own. I fed her baby bird formula until I found a soft food she adored. Scrambled eggs! I started mixing
scrambled eggs, formula and softened pellets together and feeding her a tablespoon full a few times a
day. From there she thrived. I named her Sprinkles from a Progressive commercial that declared
“Sprinkles are for winners!” A year later she is a beautiful big cockatiel waiting to be the topping on
some winner’s ice cream! She can crack millet and smaller seed and along with crushed pellets and
veggies eats a good diet. Sprinkles is healthy, needs nothing more than an occasional beak trim, and
now has a potential new home in sight!
Lynda Lewis, President

She was not quite what you would call refined. She was not quite
what you would call unrefined. She was the kind of person that
keeps a parrot.
Mark Twain

Don’t forget to check
the club’s website often:

http://www.alaskabirdclub.org
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